
Commission's recommendations expressly cal l  for Congressional K

action should the Judiciary fai l  to comply.

Pursuant to discussions between the Executive Committee of

the Conference and the chairman of this comrnittee, this committee

has now decided to recommend that the Conference approve a single

resolution covering al l  f ive of these matters, J-nstead of f ive

separate resolutions. That single proposed reeolution would

note, for the public record, that the circuits and courts covered

by the Act are now in compllance with these fLve of the Natlonal

Commission's reconmendationsr Eo that no further action by the

Conference is necessary.

The fol lowing is a brief discussion of each of these f ive

National Commission recommendations, fol lowed by the committee's

proposed resolution pertaining to al l  f ive. This supplemental

report should be substituted for the original report 's discussion

of recommendat ions Lt  2a,3t  L2,  and L7 ( found at  pages 13-L6,

L6-L7t 22-24t 42-43, and 49-50, respect ively,  of  the commit tee's

original report). To avoid confusion, the numbering used for

each reconrmendation below is the same as that used in the

commit tee's or ig inal  report .

l-. Public Availability of Sanitized Chief Judge Dismissal
Orders

The Conmission recomended "that all judicial councils adopt

and strictly adhere to Illustrative Rule L7 as it relates to the

public availability of a chief Judge,s orders dismissing

complaints or concluding proceedings and any accompanying
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memor-rnda. Care should be taken to elirninate information that

would identify the Judge or magistrate. ff action by the

judicial councila or the Judicial Conference does not result in

national uniformity on the issue within a reaaonable period of

time, the Corunission reconmend[ed] that the 1980 Act be amended

to impose i t . '  Report  at  L07.

The Committee agrees with the Commission that al l  circuits

and courts covered by the Act should make public chief Judge

dismissal  orders as cal led for  in exist ing I l lustrat ive Rule 
4 , j

17(a).  However,  only one cireui t  does not current ly do so and 
- '  

, ,  
'

this circuit has recently decided to change its practice and ,,

adopt RuIe 17(a).  
:  

f
i

Although research performed for the Commission shows that 
i

the sect ion 372(c) mechanism, and related informal modes of
:

judicial discipl ine, are working satisfactori ly, even a system ,

that works well wil l  not be credible to the public, the press I

and Congress if  i ts operations are entirely l-nvisible.

f l lustrat ive RuIe I7,  adopted in 1986, str ikes a balance between

total confidential i ty and the kind of publicity which might lend

credibi l i ty to unfounded and imesponsible complaints against

judges. f l lustrat ive Rule 17(a) provides that chief  Judge

dismissal orders must be publicly avaJ-Iable but in a sanit ized

form. This compromise enables interested members of the press

and public to verify that complaints are being considered and

resolved, while withholding the Judges, and complainants'

identit ies Bo as to minLmize misuse of the orders. public
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availabi l i ty of appropriatery sanit ized chief Judge orders

demonstrates tangibly to the public, the presa, and Congress that

compraints are being seriousry reviewed and resorved -- not

simply being dropped into a black hole. Public availabi l i ty also

enables orders conetrulng the Act and rulee to be pubtished and

circulated, see no. 4,  below, so aB to assist  others in the

implementation of the Act.

s ince rr lustrat ive Rul-e lz(a) was promulgated, i t  has 
.been

adopted in relevant part by al l  the circuits and courts subJect

,  to sect ion 372(c) except for  one circui t  which has maintained a

. 
policy of keeping chief Judge dismissal orders private. The

i Conmission's reconmendation, therefore, does no more than call

,  for national uniformity of a practice already provided for in the':

i  r l lustrat ive Rules and fol lowed in al l  c i rcui ts but.  one. We note

i that the I l lustrative Rules containing this provision were
{

adopted in 1986 and that the conference recommended their

adoption by each of the circuits. While circuits commonly have

fr discretion to alter specif ic provisions of the I l lustrative
t:
E

i  Rures, the commission felt that provisions regmrating

confidential i ty were ones where the federal system should

section 372(cl procedures throughout the federal system.

This committee has been in touch with the one circuit that

has not fo l lowed r l lustrat ive Rule l?(a).  That c i rcui t  has no\r

decided to go along with arl other circuits and courts. As a
I

I

j
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result,  the uniformity desired by the Commission would now seem

to have been achieved. While this moots the matter, the

committee believes that i t  would be useful i f  the Conference went

on record as approving uniformity in this area. By so doing, the

Conference wil l  a6sure Congress and others that the Commission's

views have been taken seriously; and the published proceedings of

th is Conference wi l l  serve a6 evidence of  the Judic iary 's pol icy.

2a. Uniform national confidentiality policies

ffus Qenrmission reconrmended "that council rules regarding

confidentiality should be nationally unifor^m. The relevant

provisions of the Illustrative Rules should be adopted to that

end If action by the Judicial councils or the Judicial

Conference does not result in national uniforrity on the issue

within a reaaonable period of tlme, the Coqrmission recormend[ed]

that the 1980 Act be amended to l-mpose it." Report at 108.

Because the credlbi l i ty of the entire section 372(el

mechanism nationally ie affected by the confidential i ty policies

of individual circuits and courts covered by the Act, the

Commission concluded that confLdentLall ty was one area in which

national uniformlty waa J-mportant. Our commit,tee agrees . In

fact, however, except for chief Judge dismissal orders in one

circui t  (as dLscussed in no. 1 above),  there now appears to be no

serious lack of uniformity as to confidential i ty among the

circuits and courts covered by the Act.

It
F,
tI
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